
|FALLENTIMBER
Mra. Charles A. Matthew, Mrs.

Alfaretta Kopp, and Mrs. Howard
F. Glass attended a regular meet.
ing of the Ellen Wilson Rebekah |
Lodge No. 566 of Coalport Mon-|

y . i

Mr. ard Mrs. Michael R. Matish |
and son, Robert, visited at the!
home of Mr. and Mrs Eugene
Ratchford in Dysart recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward K. Buddie |
spent several days visiting rela-|
tives in Pittsburgh :

Mr. and Mrs. William V. Mack- |

ey and daughters of Mountaindale |
visited last Wednesday evening at
William M. Mackey hore. :

Mr. and Mrs. Das F. Kopp and
daughter, Karen, and Mra Al
faretta Kopp spent several days
visiting in Detroit, Mich.

Mra. Howard F. Giass and Mrs
Alfaretta Kopp visited with Miss

Clara Heers and Mrs. Sue Gates
in Coalport Tuesday evening

Miss Dolores Toostn of Altoona
t the week end at the home

of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. John |

F. Tonkin.
Robert Noel of Cleveland, Ohio

spent the week end at the home|

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs John |

M. Noel |

Mrs. Ethyl Jean Grimes of Al

toons visited recently at the |

home of her parents, Mr. and]

Mrs. Russell J. Lovell i
i
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vania Loyalty Oath by John Paul

commander of the Gallit-

Monday evening.  

Loretto Soldier,.
Listed As Missing,
Now On Furlough
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We have enough mattresses to
 

make a carpet of them from
 

one end of town to the other!
 

Tafinnted

County's Property
ir J Con

For Present Year Is 9 Mills
Split Decision Friday
As Commissioners Vote
By a split vote of ‘commission.

ers, Cambria County's tax rte
for 1952 was officially set at nine
mf one mill increase over tw |

okt rate #

The action was taken at a brief
meeting in the Ebensburg Court.
house last Friday when commis
stoners met to formally adopt the

$2.7 million budget set up for this’

year

The tax rate and budget were
on the favorable votes of

Commissioners Pat Farrell amd

Thomas A {(rwens

Commissioner Cyrus W

vested

The votes were cast

comment since the split decision

anticipated. More than a
month ago the CoOmmisoners hued

expressed their opinions and indie

cated how they would vole when

the budget came up for final ape

proval
Commissioner Davia said he was

opposed to a tax increase at this
and therefore world vole

ggainst the nine-mill rate
amem

Davis

7

without

wan
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Clommissionery Farrell and

Owens said they favored the one
saill boost in order to avold ox-
tensive borrowing through refund.
ing bonds
A total of SH00000 in bonds

mature this yehy and must be
paid off With the added income
{from the extra mill
$104,000 it is expects]. that
hotids in the antiount of S258.000

estimated at}

tant be paid off. The other $343. |
oF) will be refisnded.

Ifriday's  setitn |marked
second time in as Many
that the budget has been adopted
By a twotoone volte of commis
woners Last esr Owens and
avis voted against Farrell in re

hing the millige rate from 10

toy eight mills Pharrell was in fav

sr of a 10 or mue<nill rate In

19h
Within the next month

missioners will make two tempor

the

Cor

Years |

Bank, Johnsfown. It wax in the
amount of $175,000 and will be re-

paid within six months The as
nual interest mute will be 1%
percent
The other loan, sise for S178

000 will be made with the Johns
town Bank and Trust Company.
The nloney will be borrowed pro-
bably early in April and will be
repaid in five nonthe Both loans
will fall due early in September.

Makeshift Toy Proves
Fatal to Columbia Lad

Costumbia- i PNB) Jack Gibson
ard another 1l-vesr-old boy
were playing together They were
taking turns rolling down hill =

fa round cardboard carton but on
Lone of the rolls Jack Gibson roll

dry loans amounting to $350.000

‘These are Lux anticipation loans

in give the sounNly working caps-

10581 taxes bopgin coming

this summer

The first of the tax-nticioation

vans was nepolisted Monday

with the United States National
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Imagine, a SOLID Carload of

Mattresses Shipped DIRECT

TO US HERE IN BARNESBORO! The boss said we can sell
but wait ‘till he sees the price we're doing it at!

ed into the street where he Wak

struck by a passing motorist whe
was unaware there was a boy i
side. Not until Pe stopped to dis

jodge the carton from his oar
did Jack's playmate come rushing
up to the driver to tell him of the

tragedy. Then it was too late

HELD ON SUSPICTION

Media (PNB: A rovonroobel
inmate of Elwyn Training School
near here ix being held in conned.
tion with a fire which destroyed
one of the buildings and cost the
life of a female attendant
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ALL WE WANT

OUT OF THEM
IS OUR COST!
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hundreds of eail springs give this mattress more

built-in comfort than any on the market today.

Firm enough to give vou a real night's sleep.

Is attractive tiekxs, too!

Mail Coupon to WOLF'SB
Please send me GOLDEN

at SSK.
IALTY Mattress

Name

/
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